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E5_B9_B4_E7_BA_A7_E8_c64_155399.htm 听力题 (20%)I. 听句

子, 选择与所听句子意思相同的答案, 听一遍 (5%)( )1. A. I

think he has gone there. B. I think he has been here. C. I think he has

run away.( )2. A. My grandma is a teacher now. B. My grandma was

a teacher before.C. My grandma is a teacher not only now but

before.( )3. A. What happened to your plan? B. You plan what will

be wrong.C. You must be the plan if you have problems.( )4. A.

There are quite a lot of visitors from the world to see New Zealand.B.

Many tourists from many countries visit New Zealand all the years

round.C. Many people in New Zealand visit everywhere in the

world.( )5. A. You’re driving too quick to stop.B. You aren’t

traveling slowly enough to be safe.C. You should travel more

slowly.II. 对话理解, 根据问题及对话,选择正确答案, 听一遍

(5%)( )1. A. One pan. B. Two pans. C. Nothing.( )2. A. Eight hours.

B. Ten hours. C. Twelve hours.( )3. A. Two. B. Five. C. Six.( )4. A.

They visited some places. B. They went to school. C. They took

pictures.( )5. A. In the library. B. In the video shop. C. In the

classroom.III. 短文理解, 根据短文内容,选择正确答案, 听两遍

(10%)( )1. This story is about New Year’s Eve in ________. A.

Italy B. Spain C. Japan D. All of the above( )2. People in Spain

welcome New Year by _______ after twelve. A. eating grapes B.

eating noodles C. throwing the old things D. watching the sunrise(

)3. People In both Spain and Japan ________ to bring in the new



year. A. throw things away B. get together C. eat some food D. climb

a mountain( )4. Japanese climb Mount Fuji to ________. 来源

：www.examda.com A. look at the stars B. look for new year’s

wishes C. see the sun coming up D. have a rest( )5. The people in

_______ hope to get long life from their New Year’s food. A. Japan

B. China C. Spain D. Italy笔试题 (80%)I. 英汉互译。（10%）1. 

因⋯⋯而著名 2. 一年四季3. 就目前而言 4. 越⋯⋯越 5. 得到⋯

⋯的称赞 6. come true7. base on 8. at rest9. sooner or later 10. come

up withII. 单项选择 (20%)( )1. The children used to _______ early

every morning. A. get up B. go to bed C. wake them up D. wash their

faces( )2. He’s seen the CD player, _______? 来源

：www.examda.com A. wasn’t he B. isn’t he C. doesn’t he D.

hasn’t he( )3. We’ve _____ the lost boy everywhere, but we can

’t _____ him. A. looked for, look for B. found, find C. looked for,

find D. found, look for( )4. They will _____ five yuan for the new

dictionary. A. buy B. take C. cost D. pay( )5. Our English teacher

often _______ us to work hard at English. A. asked B. has told C.

encourages D. supposes( )6. You shouldn’t ______ it now, Please

have a try. A. go on B. give up C. recycle D. spit( )7. Mary _______

the English story book if she doesn’t finish it. A. won’t renew B.

will return C. has read D. has known( )8. He lives near the sea and

joins a sport team, he must be a super ______. A. surfer B. fisher C.

boatman D. swimer( )9. Edison is famous ______ a inventor _____

the world. A. for, all over B. as, over C. for, all D. as, all over( )10.

She says she ______ Newquay twice. A. has been in B. has been to C.

has gone to D. has come in( )11. The coach tells us he’ll show us



______ in the sea. A. how to do B. where to do it C. what to do D.

what to do it( )12. There is _______ boy pouring waste water into

the river.A. a 8-year-old B. a 8-years-old C. an 8-year-old D. an

8-yeas-old( )13. Liu Wei went on ______ competition after

surfing.A. to swim B. swimming C. to ski D. canoeing( )14. There is

a ____ difference between serious surfers and the ____ “beach boy

”.A. little, so-called B. little, real C. big, so-called D. big, real( )15.

The foreigners set ______ Hawaii at seven tomorrow morning.A. off

B. out C. out to D. off for( )16. Some tourists in Cape town ______

everywhere.A. litter B. collect dirty things C. pick flowers D. smoke(

)17. My teacher has been at this school _______.A. for two years ago

B. in 1998 C. after two years D. since two years ago( )18. Chinese

people make a contribution to _____ China.A. change B. changing

C. protect D. protecting( )19. My father often tells me ______ I

work, the better I get.A. more hardly B. harder C. the harder D. the

more hardly( )20. Not only you but also he ______ here for over

one year and a half. A. lived B. has lived C. have lived D. are living
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